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WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

The best bunglow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water.
Natural drainage, good garden soil.
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Owing to the recent conscription art 
many of the young men of this dis
trict have joined the colora. The 
farmers are complaining of the ex
treme shortage of help. About two 
weeks ago the writer's man received 

’ hie orders to report for duty and con
sequently I was left alone. Oh! no. ■ 
not alone. I had the company of 127 
head of stock to feed three times n 
duy and that kept me from being lone 
some. Looking forth to a big hoi- 
crop, haying and harvesting. I wan 
somewhat bewildered until 1 noticed In 
our local papers how our city fathers 
and arm chair legislators were launch
ing a huge harvesting propaganda. 
The society dames, stenographers and 
typewriters were to come to the coun
try and do all kinds of farm labor 
Their advent Into rural employment 
would be much appreciated and wel
comed In the highest degree by Old 
Man Ontario, and his big family of 
boys. The city feminine aristocrats 
had really volunteered to come to our 

realized at once how- cumber-
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WATERDOWN
I Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishingsi

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers
75c each

Men's Combination Rorue Knit Underwear, short sleeves, 
knee length, special good value at

75c eachPhone 168
Men’s Dress Shirts, in fancy stripe, soft or stiff cuffs.

$1.00 and $1.25j
Men's Panama Hats, Fedora shapeaid.

some those skirts, even as short at* 
they are, were going to be and at once 
1 set to work to Invent something suf 
ficiently refined to take their place 
Well. I got the sheep shcuis and 
crawled up In the attic of the machin 
ery hall and discovered un old binder 
canvas. At last 1 got an outfit carved 
out that was far from a hobble skirt, 
and was very convenient for getting 
about and very comfortable. In m\ 
imaglnation all the energy that 1 had 
expended in the Invention was soon to 
he crowned with success and honor. 1 
could see Mrs. Pink Tea feeding the 
swine. Miss Afternoon Cull teaching

$3.00 and $4.00

1 Men's Caps. Just received a new lot of caps in fancy checks
85c, $1.00 and $1.50

CarlisleMillgrove New Collars
A shipment of new collars just arrived. W. G. & R. make 

Always good fitters, all sizes 14 to 16.Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, vf Hamilton 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Several of our boys front Niagara 
camp are spending a short “leave” at 
their homes here. A number of their 
friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
Herb, Bennett on Monday to wish 
them "good lurk” and a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alderson of 
Hamilton, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Alderson, Sr.

We learn that Thus. Alderson. Jr. 
better known as Little Tommie, is 
still “rejoicing."

A large numlter of farmers from 
this community are taking the Agri
cultural trip this week,

Mr. and Mrs Clydesdell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholson and families of 
Sarnia are visiting at Kenneth Cum-

Gordon Goodbrand was visiting at 
John Allisons on "Sunda.x last.

Men's light weight overalls in stripe demin, a summer 
overall, sizes 36 to 42.

$1.25 a pair
A number of people of the neigh

borhood gathered at the home of Dr. 
that stubborn Holstein calf to drink, Melvin Carey on Tuesday the 18th, 
Mrs. Corn Club cleaning out the pig their object being a miscellaneous 
pen, Miss Easter Bonnet putting rings shower, 
in the old sow's nose, Miss Persian 
Umb shearing the sheep, Miss Tenais 

1 Court cutting the dead briers out of 
the thimbleberries, and Miss Street 
Walker shocking up the barley. My 
reputation as an Inventor was surely 
made and all that bothered me was to 
get a suitable name for the new 
farmerette suit. 1 consulted Webster’s 
New Century and the Standard dic
tionaries, but they were a decade be-, 
hind the times and did not contain 
the proper word, and 1 decided that it 
was up to me to manufacture an at
tractive and suitable name, 
considerable thought 1 decided to 
name the costumes blueagriculture- Mrs. Church is visiting with Mr. 
genteens. 1 next wrote out an order ' and Mrs* Ira Binkley, 
for a clothing establishment to make Mis„ Tunis spent the week
500 of these blueagrlculturegenteens |ï|M, vigitin„ at thl. Hear I,, 
and get them on the market for the 
spring work, and rushed out to the

Dry Goods
White Dress Voile, a very fine quality and splendid 

40 in. wide.
60c a yardThe Delta Alpha class of Millgrove 

| Sunday School pienived at Webster’s 
Falls last Tuesday.

The Millgrove Union- picnic will 
take place on the 25th of this month 
to Wabasso park. Will the Water- 
down Traffic officers please arrange 
for the procession to pass.

White Voile with colored flowers, a very neat pattern and 
specially good quality. 36 in wide.

75c a yard
Raw Silk, natural color. 34 in. wide

$1.00 a yard
Very Coi,nIderate.

Sir. Suburb—Whai on earth are you 
trying to do. neighbor?

Mr. Next door—Merely tnki 
little of the paling. so that 
my i liii-keii eiHip over into your yard.

"E! ! My Mud?"
"Ye**; I like to be neighborly and eon 1 

side rate of other people's feelings, y.ui

Greensville Boy’s Boots
mg down nMr. and Mrs. Win. Taylor motored 

Afler ! to Brantford last Sunday.
Our stock of Boy's boots is well assorted in both heavy 

and fine boots, and complete in all sizes 11 to 5, and are 
very much below the present market price.

Fine Dongola Boots...............................................

Heavy Work Boots, blucher cut ......................

Heavy grain leather boots, all solid stock. 

Men's Fine Boots in black with Neolin soles

“Hut—it'*— 
“Yes. u shan't have tiny 

chicLeilain
uu«rv v ms • 

us avrutt hi ...*almut myto coin|l
The summer meeting of the West 

mail box to register my letter contain- Flaniboro Women’s Institute was 
ing my invention, only to find that the held on Wednesday, at the home of 
mall carrier had gone. Disgusted I Mrs. Frank Host*. Mrs. Horning ol 
picked up the Toronto Globe and the the South Wentworth branch, Mrs. 
first thing that met my eyes was the James MeDonough, secretary of the 
whole page of Eaton"s daily news ad- North V\entworth branch and Mrs. 
vertlalng a suit for the farmerette, | George, District President, were prv-

Refveshments were served 
accordance with the new

'“But
moving your whole <n p 

to tuy property."
....t's ilie Men. t.’uick ns the «•' i k 
I'ud their coop in your yard tln-ji 

you own them uud 
iheir natural live* sert 

a ni y yutd. you know."—Tit-Hit-

'“Thu

fancy iliai 
tie i i‘>i of

will

PaintsThe Wrong finer.
A I M il |>.i-iii-tier tells of llii* niuu*i:,' 'just like the one that 1 thought I had ' sent, 

invented. Just my luck, only a few J strictly in 
days late again. I said, and tore the foot! laws, 
letter to pieces. The only satisfaction 
I had was to know that the old proph
ecy was true which said that the 
minds of great men run in the same 
channel.

In Canada Paint the purest and best materials obtainable 
are used. .Canada Paint is ready to use and is of the proper 
consistency to give best results under normal conditions. 
We have a full stock of the best colorings. Call and see our 
color cards. All size tins, half pints to half gallons.

»|-r,i. .• in tin* south, to iiei e he loruu-r-
liiid ii parish. Vpuu «lie invasion win it 

• had l**-< fine unusually fervent hi* el.»- 
i-..t pel iud* were frequently Inter, t 

1 l»> joy-ms exclamation* from an 
i iied ii - :11111\ in the gallery,

I “il-iih'hijah! !'rai*e de

V
old

w il l -'unit 
l«tiwd. oil.Glenwood Sun Floor Varnishi i.* imei rilption* became ho 

l tin- sexton tin ally approached
.1 aii-l a-ketl w lint was tin- troulile. 

"Oil. .Mi's so happy 
..ciii '.'giou sunh!" w 
"Hush!" sin-1 llie grave sexton. “This 

- ii-- pin* e tor that. *kiit’l »..•• v„.,w 
in a eh ni eh V"

oldThe many friends of Mrs. John 
Lawson will Ik* pleased to learn that 
she is improving nicely.

Harry Medwin had his tractor on 
the grader last Tuesday, doing road

Norman Binkley, wife and young 
son motored to the beach last Sun
day.

Is very durable and not easily marred or scratched. It is 
absoultely waterproof, and is made with the idea of standing 
up well under the severe conditions to which floors are ex- = 
posed. There is no better floor varnish on the market. In s 
half pints to I gallon tins

This is tne time to paint your screens 
Green Wire Screen Paint. I lb. tins...........

Ah eimid Uy! Ah’* 
as the joyful.slum:.

On Saturday last when I got to 
Waterdown on my way home from 
Hamilton market 1 noticed a huge 
aeroplane maneuvering over the town. 
The natives were running from their 
houses In great excitement. Joseph 
Tuck thought It was a German ma
chine and rushed out with a tub to get 
a load of saurkraut if It landed, and 
Isaac Baker was sure It was German 
for he could smell llmberger cheese. 
Once the winged creature came so low 
that a stout lady on Mill street thought

30cTerrible rati.
Tin-* i* Mtl'l i*i I-*- i*iie -if i!»• diversions 

lx.. ii*m* I 'it >til.v im* h.i-il in at 
i l*ni *'ii Mini i m itliS lieu *|nip": i 

i- i siugill it on lillMH 
■ f l!ii- *l.i .i. i-i Ijiiiim-* mil ni I in 

A Ilian wlm u i« 
i-er story w imluw let 
i-i iiiul ua-u'l hurt n

Yell. I ..*• I.
Japanese Matting. I yard wide, per yard

- ii hr î il* yi*>.î-,i|,iy 
. -i .1 -if llll 

;u ni.-I tlii-p'H i| III 
until le.

Huger Listener - ||-nv -li-l tluil happen? 
Siili-mu Faced Mmi

hp|
Japanese Bedroom Matts. 27 x 54 eachtic fused u liecoraikin.

The I.omlon Gazette has announc
ed that the name of James Wood, of 
the Canadian Munitions Board, 
should b** emitted at his own request 

the huge bird was after her coop of from the list of those receiving the 
chickens. Dad Alton was sure the | Order of the British Empire.

Mr. Wood is a Toronto man. He 
formerly connected with the

GROCERIES
Simcoe Brand VegetablesThe Mimlim.

"Wlint prof«•»>!.m iiiH-M ymir frliMid fol
io w?"

“Tluit "f the light lingered gentry." 
"You ilm.'l llietili it ?"
"Ye>.

7cAll ready to put in your soup, per tinmachine was going to drop a bomb on 
his hen house. Oh, the town was full 
of excitement; a dog fight started and 
a lady from Clunea run out to eee who
was playing the bagpipes.

was
Imperial Munitions Board, but bus 
sine*' resigned. lie £ president of 
the British Forgings Co., and also 
president of the Amalgamated Am
munition Co.

A Full Cooked Dinner. Compoaed of choice Beef, OÇ 
potatoes and other vegetables seasoned to suit, tinit.'» « ,|„*.->.I|VM *

Blue Sea Tuna OÇr
prepared ready to eat, for a delicious salad, per tin JvC

Red Feather Brand 
ready to uee Tapioca Pudding,

Every circular printed hi Magdeburg. 
« iornuiny, must in- approved by the polir» 
liefoiT distribution.

Kentucky was the tiist state to give 
*< lumi suffrage to widows, granting it is

per package 17c'■ At last the airship landed safely on 
the show grounds, and who do you 
think It was? Well. It was Douglas 
McGregor, that old Waterdown boy 
who brought down many German 
planes In France. In 16 minutes about 
300 people were ou the grounds greet
ing and congratulating their old friend 

After renewing old ac- 
qoalntenahips for half an hour he left 
for Toronto, expecting to make the 40 
Biles in 30 minutes.

<
M wither Stamps.

*r »fnnt|Mi were us«*d by the Moors 
thoii"iiiiil yen I"* In-fore tjbrist. a lid ob*-ut 

time Itoini- wu* founded the same ill- 
geiik'ii* rnee III rented thv self registering 
turn at ilv. stub s* is u.tcd today to check 
the aUnilsslous to places of public euti-r- 
tglantent.

This ore will clew every Wednesday at I p. m. during 
May, June, July and August.

s u
the

Tiie Typkoo*.
The typhoou of the orient Is an «-wo 

sister of the West Indian cyclone. It i* 
generally in low lutltude*. late iu the 
summer or early In the sutumn. at the 

tern edge of the Pacific, not far from 
Philip|<inew. It begin* its career by 

movine westward, but iu tl.utf retu.us tv 
• he '-oast ..f China and Japan.

SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWNAt the Randy Hook lighthouse waves 
In a storm break oil the wall* with n 
weight of «bier-.ions iigainst every squarei the
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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